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Grap
Wesl

By JOHNNY BLACI
- Coach Charlie Speidel
tany grapplers opened tb
son in fine style at West
Saturday by flattenin;
Army matmen, 31-0.

s Nit-'
e sea-
Point
; the

Junior heavyweight Johnston
Oberlv and sophomore 167 pound
Ron Pifer pinned their oppon-
ents while the other sevei Lion
wrestlers chalked up c ecisive
point advantages over the Cadet
adversaries, to give Penn ; State a
complete sweep of the nine
matches.

The only close bout tf ihe
evening was in 191-pound class
which was just added this year
to ihe lineup of Eastern Colle-
giate Athletic Conference teams.
The Lions’ Phil Myer, ,a sopho-

more who usually competes in the
177-pound class, moved up a
weight and ground out a 3-2 ver-
dict over Army’s Warren11 Miller.
Myer had to rally from a 2-point
deficit, after Miller scored a take-
down in the first period. But My-
er reversed his man in the
second period and rode him out
the third period to gain the win-
ning point through time advan-
tage.

Taking nothing away from his
boys, Coach Speidel was quick
to point out, however, that he did
not think this was a representa-
tive Army team.

. . decisive winner at 157
"Since this match was so early

in the season. Army wasn't
ready for us," said the venerable
Lion mentor. "They were still
missing some of their big boys
because of football."

Meanwhile the Nittany big boys
accounted for themselves quite
notably. In the unlimited class
Oberly flipped Cadet Bob Lynch
in 4 27 with a double arm and
body press, and 177-pound Hank
Barone compiled 7:23 time advan-
tage and a 5-0 decision over Joe
Crum.

lers Flatten
Point, 31-0

Jerry Seckler, Nittany 157-
pound gladiator, failed to allow
West Point’s Jack Murphy a
point, and twice came close to
pinning his foe. But he had to be]
content with an 8-0 decision on|
two take downs, an escape, 6:39
riding time and two predicament!
points.

Four Penn Slate sophomores
made their debuts successful
ones by copping their first tests
in varsity competition. In addi-
tion to Myer and Pifer, rookies
Tony Scordo and Art Raviiz
emerged from their initial bouts
unscathed.
Scordo started the Lions off to

their shutout romp by surprising
Army Captain Tom Andrews with
a 4-point third period and 5.22'
riding time to garner a 6-3 tn-i
umph in the 123-pound lid-lifter.j

Ravitir scored a predicament
point over Ed Benchoff on his
way to a 6-2 decision in the 137-;
pound category.

Pifer’s fall in the 167-pound
match came in 5:10. The Belle-
fonte sophomore used a double
grapevine to pin Dick Kriesel,
after recording a near-fall in
the opening period.
Gordie Danks and Captain Sam

Minor contributed to the Lion’s
rout with easy decisions in their
matches.

Danks outclassed Don Stras-
bourger, 6-1, in the 130-pound
division and Minor won a 6-2 ver-
dict over Jim Davidson at 147.

Summaries'
.121—Sconlo (PSI dec Andiews (Al, 6-2.
1 >»0 —D.uikb (FSj dec. »Stiacbougut (Ai,

G-l.
M7—Ritvitz IPS i dec. Henchoff (A), 6-2
1 17—Minor (PS> dec Davidson (A*, f>-2

Stickler <I\S» dec. iMuipln <Aj, 8-0.
107—Pifer tPSI. pinned Kno«el (A),-5 10,

double tfinpevjin*.
177 -liinone (PS* dec. Cfum (A». o-O
U‘l - Mver I PS» dec. W. Millet iA i, .-5-2
Unlimited - Oheilv iPSt prun'd Lynch

fA) r 4:37, double-aim and body pies*.
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NY Titans Name .
Lucas Sets Two Marks

Sebo to GM Post
NEW YORK (/P)—Fired from. 1

his head coaching job at Penn- 1sylvania a week ago, Steve Sebo:
yesterday was hired as genera!j
manager of the New York Titansj,
of the new American Football 1
League.

w i
The 45-year-old Michigan State

graduate got a three-year con-1
itract and a big boost m pay from,
]a college classmate, sports broad-;
caster Harry Wismer who is pies- :
[ident of the Titans and one of the,

Ifounders of the AFL. :
A source close to both said the

salaiy was in the neighborhood
of $25,000 a year, probably twice
what Sebo collected from Penn !

Sebo was released ,by Penn last
week after he led the Quakers to,
the Ivy League championship and |
their best'season in 12 years. The 1!
team finished with a 7-1-1 record. 1

Are you
1 proud of
4j your school?

What could be more enjoy-
‘tllli a^e *^an receiving a gift thatj||||| represents the school of yourajß choice. Buy yours today and

fully express your thoughtful-
•«** ness.

Penn State Belts $ 2.95
Penn State Lighters 1.95
Penn State Jackets
Penn State Sweatshirts

14.95

Penn State 6-ft. Muffler
Penn State Stuffed Animals

3.50
4.95
4.95

For Gift Suggestions Call AD 7-471 S
"GET HIS AT HURS"

Ultra Jlrna
114 E. COLLEGE AVE.
Across* From Old Main

Open till 9 every nite beginning Dec. 11

AS A CONVENIENCE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

We've Moved Our Store in
Eastern State College to

S. GARNER STREET
Next to McLanahans and across

Garner St from the Campus Shopping Parking Lot

We've moved our shop from 328 E. College down into the heart of the *

Campus Shopping Center—right next to McLanahan's on S. Garner and
right across the street from the FREE Campus Shopping Center Parking
Lot. Yes, and new; enlarged and modern quarters there make it easier
and more pleasant for you io bring your Dry Cleaning !o Balfurds
new store.

FREE! All you have to do is stop in, nothing to buy.

SET OF SiX BOOKMARKS
WHEN YOU BRING YOUR DRY CLEANING TO OUR NEW STORE,

WE HAVE AN EXTRA FREE GIFT FOR YOU

BALFUBD, cftißin. CLEANERS
AD 7-7661 Slats College

Quarterback Richie Lucas es-
tablished two Penn State records
enroute to his All-American selec-
tion in 1959: (1) total offense in
one season (1238 yards!, and (2)
total offense in a career (2-431
,yards). Haltback Lenny Moore
previously held both lecords.

PENN STATE
ENGINEER

OH SALE
TOMORROW

AND
THURSDAY

—HUB
—MALL
—SACKETT
—WARING

The McCoy Comer

Marshall, Weishaar, Russ,
Kuosman Win IM Matches

By 808 YEARICK man of Alpha Chi Rho landed
Intramural boxing con-

tinued last night with more
action-packed bouts which, at
times, turned into sloppy slug-
fests.

solid blows to stave off Tom
D-.'rnm of Sigma Nu and take

■ a unanimous decision. Inde-
pendents Ron Avery and Ron
Krajack battled it out in the
other 167-pound match, with
southpaw Avery getting the nod
from all three judges.

! In the 158-pound division, Bill
lRuss of Phi Kappa Psi took a
unanimous decision from Ken
Hall of Chi Phi in a fast-paced]
match, and Dave Hopwood wasjawarded the decision over John
Linker in an independent battle.!

Another bout in-the 135-pound
class saw Bill Hunt score a unan-j
imous win over Meil Waltz

Forfeits' 142 Sam Clayton
jOver Dan Fordiana. 150—Don Pi-
iatt, Phi Kappa Psi, over John
IPotochny, Delta Chi. 158—Dick
iSwenseri, Sigma Chi over Jim
Husk, Lambda Chi Alpha. 176
Dick Cenedella, Alpha Phi Delta,
over Don Cappell, Lambda Chi
Alpha. Unlimited—Ted Steinman,
ZBT, over Jerry Young, Lambda
Chi Alpha.

Don Sullivan of Phi Mu Delta
and Bill Laman of Sigrria Nu, in
the 135-pound class, jabbed ef-
fectively in what was probably
the closest bout of the evening.The split decision went to Laman.

In the 158-pound class, Jerry
Marshall of Bela Theta Pi won
a real bailie over Alan Renkis
of Sigma Pi, stopping Renkis
mid-way through the final
round.

In the 128-pound class Lorenzo
Corsi of Alpha Phi Delta and al-
ternate Bob Nicely of Alpha Chi
Rho wrestled and punched fur-
iously. Corsi won a split decision.

At 158, classy Glenn Weishaar
allowed "‘B&an Kiess to be the
aggressor, then he effectively
counter-punched and won the
unanimous vote of the judges.

Two bouts were fought in
ihe 167-pound class. A 1 Kuos-

Another atisfied Student ...
Why? He is satisfied because he did not have to

wait tor his PENN STATE CLASS RING. And
why did he not have to wait? Because MUR’S
JEWELRY, stocks all types and sizes of Class
Rings, therefore insuring you of IMMEDIATE DE-
LIVERY.

The l
available,
gold and

ill Herff Jones line of Class Rings is
Every size io fii your finger, in yellow
reen gold with all types of stones.

MUR S Jewelry Co.
220 S. Alien St.
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